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any appeal after tlie» period of limitation prescribed thereforj 
saltjeet obIt to tlie condition that tlio nppellaut satisfies tbe Court 
that lie liacl siiffieieat cause for not presenting liis appeal in time. 
It is ob'v’ioTis tliat the circumstances contemj)lated in s. 14 might, 
and ordinarily would, constitute a sufficient cause in the sense of 
s. 5. And tlie xeason -wliy s. 14 is limited to Courts of original 
Jurisdiction is merely fcecanse tlie earlier section tad given a 
larger and unfettered power in the same behalf to appellate Courts. 
Applying the reasonable principle of s. 14 to our unquestioned 
poATei’sundeTs. 5, I  -would over ride the objection under the peculiar 
eircumstanees of this case, and would admit the appeal to a hearing.

)St h a ig h t , J ., concuiTed.

The appeal having been heard, the Court (St r a ig h t  and Tyk- 
KELL. JJ.) delivered the following judgment:—

S tea ig iit, J.— W e do not think that the decision of the 
Judge can be upheld. As the plaintiS-respondenfc defei'red 
bringing his suit for possession until a time when no decree 
he might obtain could give it him within the stipulated period 
o£ nine years, it is obvious that no Court could have power 
to enforce his rights under a contract that to this extent had ex
pired. The view of the Subordinate Judge W'avS right, and this 
appeal being decreed without costs, the decision of the first Court 
■will be restored.

Appeal alhiced.
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before M r. Justice Straight and Mi\-Justice Oldfield.
ABDUL E A H IM  (Dbfendanx) v. ZIBAE" BIBI (PtAiS'Tirp).*’ 

M^gisiratimi— ’Registered and tim'egistered dbcmnenfs—Triorif-t/—Aot X IIo f 
J877 (jRegisinition Act), s. 60.

S eld  that a doeument wliicli was registered under the Kegistratioa Aot, 1877, 
took effect, as regards the property coraprised tlierein, as against a doexuuent 
xelating to the same property, tlie registration, of wliieh tinder the Kegistration 
Acts 1871, was optional and wlxicli was not registered thereunder.

Lachnan l)as  v. Dip Ckand (1) followed.

*  Second Appeal, Ko. 61 of 1883, from a decree of Hakim Shall iRftluit Ali, 
Additional Subordinate Judge of Gbazipur, dated the Mtli iS-'i.io3al'n;i‘ 
fiiTii'niirLct n rls'c-ree of M'aulTi Azizul Eahaman, Mnnsi£ of Sa\'\idi)uv. dirl'od luo 
T'Ji -XtnVJiibo? 1881.

(1) I. L. B,., 2 AIL, 8&1.
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188S T he plaintiff in tMs suit claimed tlie amoTUat due on a bond, bear-
'— ing date tbe 25tli December 1873, in wHcb, certain immoveable pro- 

BAHia; perty was mortgaged, and aslied for an order for tlie sale of tlie
ZiBA^Biei. moi’tgaged property. Under tbe terms of tliis bond tbe imnoipai

amoimt, Rs. 75, was payable, togetlier witli interest at one rupee 
per cent, per mensem, on tlie 6th June 1876. Tbe bond was not 
registered under tbe Registration Act, 1871. Tbe mortgaged pro
perty having been sold under an instrument, dated tbe 30th
July 1877j tbe plaintiff joined tlie purchaser, Abdul Rahim, as a 
defendant with the obligors of the bond. The sale-deed had been 
registered under the Registration Act, 1877. The defendant Abdul 
Rahim set up as a defence to the suit that under s. 50 of that 
Act his sale-deed, being registered, took efieot as regards the pro
perty in question against the plaintiif’s mortgage, and therefore 
the plaintiff was not entitled to an order for the sale of tho property. 
Both the lower Courts disallowed this defence.

In  second appeal the defendant again contended that, having 
regard to the provisions of s. 50 of the Registration Act, 1877, the 
plaintiff was not entitled to an order for the sale of the property.

Ifanlvi Ohaidul Rahmmi for the appellant.
The Senior Governme)it Pleader (Ijala Juala Prasad) and Mun- 

shi Hcinuman- Prasad for the respondent.
The Court (Straight  and Oldfield , JJ.) delivered the follow

ing judgment
S t r a ig h t , J.—Assuming that the hypotheeation-bond of the 

plaintiff-respondent was an optionally registrable instrument, under 
the Full Bench ruling in LaGhman Das v. Dî ) Olniud (1), the regis
tered sale-deed of the defendant takes precedence of it as against 
the property in respect of which the plaintiff seeks to enforce her 
lien. We must therefore decree the appeal and modify the decision 
of the lower Courts, in so far as they declare the right of the plain
tiff to enforce her lien against the property in the hands of the 
defendant Abdul Rahim, in respect of whom the suit must stand' 
dismissed. The costs in this and the lower Courts incurred by the 
appellant will be paid by the respondent.

Apim l allowed.
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